GWO BIBLE SCHOOL • EVENING SCHEDULE • WINTER 2021
Monday Classes
Begin: Jan. 4, 2021
Ends: March 21, 2021
No Class Feb. 15
BNT 215
Romans/ Galatians
Rev. Andy Mitrik
PCM 401
The Battle is the Lord’s
Rev. Georgetta Head
(Book Required)

Wednesday Classes
Begins: Jan. 6, 2021
Ends: March 31, 2021
No Class March 17

PCM 220B
Prayer Counseling II
Part II (pt1 pre-requisite)
$50 fee
Rev. Lynn Handza
TDH 334
Messianic Jewish Foundations
Rabbi Nathan Puro
(Book required)

Thursday Classes
Begins: Jan. 7, 2021
Ends April 1, 2021
No Class March 18
TDH 340b
New Era Glory to Glory
(New Era of Glory -Fall of 2020
is not a pre-requisite)
Rev. Karen Graham
(Bible)

Bot 220
Book of Psalms
Rev. Glenna Holt

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS:
BNT 215 Romans and Galatians
The basics of Christian education are contained in Paul’s Epistle to the Romans. Understanding justification by faith is only one of the
ABC’s of Christianity you will explore. Paul’s letter to the Galatians will provide you with a clear understanding concerning victorious
living over sin, the bondage of legalism and the relationship of the new covenant to the old covenant.
PCM 401 The Battle is the Lord’s
Discover God as our defender and protector, vs. Satan, our enemy. Our battle is not against our neighbor, spouse, coworker, child, or
even our propensities and weakness in our flesh. People are simply a conduit for the spiritual battle taking place in another realm -the
spiritual realm. Since the battle is the Lord’s, we are always ready to contend for the faith once and for all delivered to the saints. We
will learn to use the weapons not of this world but of the Lord.
PMC 220b Prayer Counseling II (Part 2)
Healing seems to imply that something is broken, so we need to repair it. But God does not intend to fix us – to put new patches on old
garments. He means to slay us on His cross and raise us anew in Him. As Prayer Ministers, this calls us to constant death of “self” on
the cross in order that we not lay practiced programs on people, but attempt to allow the Holy Spirit to write His lessons in the hearts of
his children. He is not putting His laws in our minds but writing them deep in our hearts. This class will launch you into a new level of
spiritual warfare! Training and occupying. Pre-requisite: Prayer Counseling 1 part 1 & 2)
TDH 334 Messianic Jewish Foundations
This Class will provide a basic framework for understanding the place of Israel (the Jewish People) in the pan of God and will convey
the need to understand the whole Bible from its original Jewish context of meaning. Various aspects of biblical theology and ChurchJewish relations will be touched upon from a Messianic Jewish perspective.
TDH 340b New Era Glory to Glory
God’s Charge to the Ekklesia is to be a radical God-fearing, giant slaying remnant, who know their identity, power and authority in
Christ, who endorse and enforce the Kingdom of God in the earth as it is in heaven, who release the increase of his government as we
move from old glory to new glory, from former glory to latter glory! God is releasing an end time. Last day mantle on His Church, who
are empowered with prophetic revelation to release the supernatural and to be His signs and wonders in the earth! This is your
invitation to come into alignment with this epoch moment to witness, release and enforce Kingdom victory, advancement, and
outpouring like never before as w partner with Him on this New Era prophetic course, being not just revolutionary! NOTE: New Era of
glory~ Fall 2020 is not a pre-requisite!
BOT 220 Book of Psalms
Among all the books of antiquity, none has made such a powerful appeal to the human heart as the book of Psalms. The book of
Psalms reflects the worship, the devotional life, and spiritual sentiment of approximately 1000 years of Israel’s history. The New
Testament frequently uses reference to the book of Psalms as texts for teaching much doctrine. We will study together the heart of the
Psalms, and experience all the passions of the human soul in relationship with our heavenly King.
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